Pediatric Practice Enhancement Project (PPEP)
List of Participating Sites

(Pediatric Primary Care Physician Practice Sites)

Dr. Cheryl Flynn
2 Wake Robin Road
Lincoln, RI 02865
333-1656

Michelle Deschenes /Resource Specialist
Work# 333-1656- Fax# 333-3104
deschenes@ripin.org
Supervisor – Barbara Torres

Dr. Susan Stuart
45 Wells Street, Suite 201
Westerly, RI 02891
569-3229

Anne Babineau/ Resource Specialist
Work# 596-3229
babineau@ripin.org
Supervisor – Valerie Delaney

Park Pediatrics, Inc
Rick Quiles, M.D.
801 Park Ave
Cranston, RI 02910
274-6575

Julie Greco/Resource Specialist
Work# 270-9851-Fax# 273-2597
Leave a message #274-2597
Supervisor – Barbara Torres

(Pediatric Primary Care Physician Group Practice’s)

Bald Hill Pediatrics
315 Commonwealth Ave
Warwick, RI 02886

OPEN

Supervisor – Barbara Torres

Coastal Waterman Pediatrics
900 Warren Ave
East Providence
Phone:

OPEN

Supervisor – Barbara Torres

East Greenwich Pediatrics
1377 South County Trail, Suite 2B
East Greenwich, RI 02818
Phone: 884-8900

Mary Ann Heran/ Resource Specialist
heran@ripin.org
Supervisor – Valerie Delaney
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Narragansett Bay Pediatrics
70 Kenyon Ave
Wakefield, RI 02879

Pediatric Associates, Inc.
450 Veterans Memorial Pkwy #10
East Providence, RI 02914

South County Pediatric Group, Inc
David Chronley, M.D.
4979 Tower Hill Road
Wakefield, RI 02879
789-6492

Tina Spears/ Resource Specialist
spears@ripin.org
Supervisor – Valerie Delaney

Julie Lambert/ Resource Specialist
lambert@ripin.org
Supervisor – Barbara Torres

Shaquila Richards/ Resource Specialist
richards@ripin.org
Supervisor – Valerie Delaney

(Hospital Based Pediatric Primary Care Clinic Sites)

Dr. Robert Burke
Hasbro Children’s Hospital
Robert Burke, M.D
Lower Level Hasbro Hospital
593 Eddy Street
Providence, RI  02903
444-8448

Mary Ann Heran/ Resource Specialist
heran@ripin.org
Supervisor – Valerie Delaney

Ana Urena/ Bilingual Resource Specialist
aurena@ripin.org
Supervisor – Barbara Torres

(Multi-Disciplinary Evaluation Sites)

The Children’s Neurodevelopment Center (CNDC) at Hasbro
Children’s Hospital
593 Eddy Street
Providence, RI  02903
Phone: 444-5685

Amy Ortiz/ Resource Specialist
Ortiz@ripin.org
Supervisor – Valerie Delaney

(Intensive Clinical Service Sites)

Butler Hospital
Laura Drury  455-6328
345 Chalkstone Blvd
Providence, RI  02906
455-6320

Cynthia Kaplan/ Resource Specialist
Work# 455-6662
kaplan@ripin.org
Supervisor- Linda McMullen
401-270-0101x104
Hasbro Children’s Rehabilitation Center  
765 Allens Ave. Suite 200  
Providence, RI 02903  
Phone: 432-6806  
Amy Ortiz/ Resource Specialist  
Ortiz@ripin.org  
Supervisor – Valerie Delaney

Neonatal Follow-Up Clinic  
Women & Infants Hospital  
Betty Vohr, M.D.  
134 Thurbers Ave Suite 215  
Providence, RI 02905  
453-7750  
Amy Collins/ Resource Specialist  
Work# 453-7755 Fax# 453-7738  
AMCollins@wihri.org  
Supervisor – Deborah Masland

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU)  
Women and Infants Hospital  
Beth Taub, Nurse Manager  
James Padbury, MD  
Abbot Laptook, MD  
101 Dudley Street  
Providence, RI 02903  
274-1100  
Tina Spears/ Resource Specialist  
Work# 274-1122 X3259 pager#452-4190  
TSpears@wihri.org  
Supervisor – Deborah Masland

(Health Center Sites)

Thundermist Health Center  
450 Clinton Street,  
Woonsocket, RI 02895  
Phone: 767-4100  
Ana Urena/ Resource Specialist  
aurena@ripin.org  
Supervisor – Barbara Torres

(Specialty Specific Sites)

Transition Consultation Clinic  
110 Lockwood Street  
Providence, RI 02903  
Work# 444-6118~Fax# 444-7938  
Jonna Mulvaney/ Resource Specialist  
mulvaney@ripin.org  
Supervisor- Valerie Delaney

St. Joseph Hospital, Asthma  
June Tourangeau  
23 Peace Street  
Providence, RI 02907  
456-4310  
or  
Nancy Sutton 222-4040  
Elizabeth Torres/ Resource Specialist  
etorres@ripin.org  
Supervisor- Barbara Torres
RI Hospital/ Hasbro Children’s Hospital
Asthma
Miosotis Alsina
Annex Bldg. #316
593 Eddy Street
Providence, RI 02907
401-444-2955

Elizabeth Torres/ Resource Specialist
etorres@ripin.org
Supervisor- Barbara Torres

Samuels Sinclair Dental Center
RI Hospital
Karen Markley 444-5874
Shirley A. Spater, DMD
593 Eddy Street
Providence, RI 02903
444-5284

Mary Ann Heran/ Resource Specialist
Work# 444-7463 Fax# 444-3494
heran@ripin.org
Supervisor – Valerie Delaney

RI Hearing Assessment Program
Women & Infants Hospital
Brenda Rapoza
134 Thurbers Ave Suite 215
Providence, RI 02905
453-7750

Rosalie Moretti/Resource Specialist
Work# (401) 277-3690
RMoretti@wihri.org
Supervisor – Deborah Masland

(Community-Based Sites)

Federal Hill House
Nina Pande
9 Courtland Street
Providence, RI 02909
421-4722

Nenita Vinalon/Resource Specialist
Work# 421-4722 X 15 Fax# 421-4725
vinalon@ripin.org
Supervisor – Barbara Torres

SEDC
Xong Yang
270 Elmwood Ave
Providence, RI 02907
274-8811 x12

Han Khoun/ Resource Specialist
Work# 274-8811
han.khoun@sedcsea.org
Supervisor- Barbara Torres

Department Of Health
Office Of Families Raising Children With Special Health Care Needs
Laura Jones/ RIPIP Program Director # 270-0101x160
Carmen Boucher/ DOH supervisor # 222-5372

Rhode Island Department of Health
Office of Special Health Care Needs
Deb Golding/ Resource Specialist
Work# 222-5954 Fax# 222-1442
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Adolescent Health Transition Coordinator
3 Capitol Hill, Room 302
Providence, RI 02908
Deb.Golding@health.ri.gov
Supervisor – Linda McMullen
401-270-0101x104

Rhode Island Department of Health
Birth Defects
3 Capitol Hill, Room 302
Providence, RI 02908
# 222-4605
1-800-942-7434
Donna L. Houle / Resource Specialist
Work# 222-7460 Fax# 222-1442
Supervisor – Carmen Boucher

Rhode Island Department of Health
WIC Program
3 Capitol Hill, Room 302
Providence, RI 02908
#222-5918
1-800-942-7434
Luisa Depina/Resource Specialist
Work# 222-4621 Fax# 222-1442
luisa.depina@health.ri.gov
Supervisor – Carmen Boucher

Rhode Island Department of Health
KidsNet
3 Capitol Hill, Room 302
Providence, RI 02908
#222-5918
1-800-942-7434
Diane Hernandez/Resource Specialist
Work# 222-5953 Fax# 222-1442
hernandez@ripin.org
Supervisor – Carmen Boucher

Rhode Island Department of Health
KidsNet and Data
Capital Hill, Room 302
Providence, RI 02908
# 222-5918
1-800-942-7434
Peter Jones / Resource Specialist
Work# 222-5887 Fax# 222-1442
Supervisor- Carmen Boucher

Rhode Island Department of Health
KidsNet
Capital Hill, Room 302
Providence, RI 02908
# 222-5918
1-800-942-7434
Carla Laroche/ Resource Specialist
Work# 222-5943 Fax# 222-1442
Carla.LarocheHarris@health.ri.gov
Supervisor- Carmen Boucher

Rhode Island Department of Health
Consumer Hotline
Capital Hill, Providence RI
DOH Hot Line
# 222-5960 or 222-7939
Raquel Barrera
Resource Specialist,
Raquel.barrera@health.ri.gov
Supervisor- Carmen Boucher
Early Intervention (EI) Parent Consultants

Deborah Masland/ Director # 270-0101 x113 - masland@ripin.org
Sue Vandal/ Program Manager #270-0101x162 - vandal@ripin.org
Tammy Russo/Early Childhood Program Coordinator - #270-0101-X116 - Russo@ripin.org
Linda Vollaro/ Early Childhood Support Specialist # 270-0101x188

Children’s Friend and Service
621 Dexter Street
Central Falls, RI 02863
721-9200 –Fax# 729-0010

Deleimy Castillo/ Parent Consultant
Work # 721-9200 X9292
deleimy1@yahoo.com
Supervisor- Sue Vandal

Family Resources Community Action
8 Court Street
Woonsocket, RI 02895
766-0900

Denise Bouley/ Parent Consultant
Work# 766-0900 – Fax# 766-8737
dbouley@famresri.org
Supervisor- Deborah Masland

Family Service
134 Thurbars Ave
Work # 331-1350
Providence, RI 02906
331-1350

Julie Lambert
EI Parent Consultant, Family Service
lambert@ripin.org
331-1350 x 3355
Supervisor- Sue Vandal

Hasbro Children’s Hospital
593 Eddy Street
Providence, RI 02903
444-3201

Laura Harris/ Parent Consultant
Work # 444-9066
harris@ripin.org
Supervisor- Deborah Masland

J. Arthur Trudeau Memorial Center
250 Commonwealth Ave
Warwick, RI 02886
401-823-1731

Elizabeth Hindley / Parent Consultant
hindley@ripin.org
Supervisor- Tammy Russo

James L. Maher Center
120 Hillside Avenue
Fax# 847-9459
Newport, RI 02840
848-2660

Carol Manglass / Parent Consultant
Work# 848-2660 x117
simmons@ripin.org
Supervisor- Tammy Russo

Executive Office of Health & Human Services
(EOHHS)
Katie Beckett Unit
74 West Road
Cranston, RI 02920

Carla Russo/ Family Resource Specialist
Work # 462-0633
crusso@ripin.org
Supervisor- Sue Vandal
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Meeting Street
100 Eddy Street
Providence, RI 02914
533-9100

Margaret Greene-Bromell/ PC
Work# 533-9243
greene-bromell@ripin.org
Crismilda Faxas/Parent Consultant
Work #(401) 533-9244
faxas@ripin.org
Supervisor- Sue Vandal

Easter Seals of RI
213 Robinson St
Wakefield, RI 02879

Sue Lamendola / Parent Consultant
Work# 284-1000
slamendola@eastersealsri.org
Supervisor- Sue Vandal

Seven Hills
One Cumberland Hill Plaza,3rd,Fl
Woonsocket, RI 02895
775-1500

Victoria Duarte / Parent Consultant
Work# 775-1500x312 Fax# 762-0837
palmisano@ripin.org
Supervisor- Deborah Masland

Looking Upwards
2974 East Main RD
Portsmouth, RI 02871
847-0960

Betsy Friedman/ Parent Consultant
Work# 293.5790x319
friedman@ripin.org
Supervisor- Sue Vandal